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tOn leave of ablence, 
The Control of Gullies 
A fe rtil e so il is th e hasi s of a prulitab le agr icultur '. No up-
la nd so il IV ill maintain its fer tility und er continu ed c roppin g wit h-
Ol1t th e g rowin g o f res to rati ve c rops a nd th e prop' r co ntro l o f 
eros io n . It is probab ly sa fe to say that t he fer ti li ty o f th e ave rage 
Mi ssouri upland so il has a lread y d ec lin ed a t lcas t one-fif th by so il 
was hin g, w hil e o n til. mo re ro lling' la nu s tli e d ec rea s has been 
l11l1 ch g rea te r. lJ e re toforc, felV f:1 rll1 rs have rea li zed th e g rea t 
impo rta nce o f chec kin g thi s Ius:" <lnd as a consc qu cll ce littl e ciTu rt 
ha s be 11 m ade to co nt ro l it. 
uH y e ros io n has be 11 sl ecial!y severe and noticeab l during 
th e past few y ars. It has pract icall y rL1in ed some of the la nd s for 
farming and it has g reatly d ecreased th value f other land s. Thi s 
is bec ming so g reat in parts f thi s s ta te that it is ca lli ng fo r a 
d cid cl change in ur 1 r se nt yst m of s il man agement. 
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CA USES OF GULLYING 
Gullies are caused by erosion due to water collecting and 
flowing at a velocity sufficient to move and carry away soil parti-
cles. In sheet erosion, the water is said to move over the surface 
removing a more or less uniform layer of soil. However, the slope 
of most Missouri soils is not uniform, but contains small draws, 
which allow water to collect, giving the run-off greater volume 
and velocity and consequently greater erosive power. The water 
flowing in these draws rapidly forms gullies which, if unchecked, 
grow with each succeeding rain until they are often ten or more 
feet deep. 
Careless Cultural Practices-Careless cultural practices have 
undoubtedly been responsible for the formation of many gullies. 
The cultivation of land directly up and down a slope, or the driv-
ing of a 'Magon down a hillside when the ground is soft, are among 
the common ways of starting gullies, which when once started 
grow very rapidly. . Figme 1 shows the results of planting corn 
directly up and down a gentle slope. Paths formed by livesto'ck 
are also responsible foi- the starting of many large gullies. 
Character of Soils-Experience with the different soils in Mis-
souri indicates that the physical properties of a soil 'are very im-
portant in controlling erosion_ A sandy soil absorbs water rapidly 
so that the percentage of run-off is materially lower than on a silt 
loam or clay which absorbs water slowly_ The bulk of Missouri 
soils are silt loams and these are quite subject to gullying. 
Steepness of Slope.-The steeper the slope the greater is the 
erosive action 'of the water. If the slope is increased four times, the 
velocity of the water is about doubled and the power of the water 
to carry soil particles is increased nearly 82 times. 
Lack of Organic Matter.-Soils low in organic matter absorb 
water very slo\yly, thus ,allowing a much larger percentage of run-
off than is the case with soils well supplied with organic matter. 
For this reason lands that have been depleted of the supply of 
organic matter through long cultivation erode more readily than 
new lands. The lessening of the run-off of water as well as sub-
sequent erosion caused by turning under clover stubble previous 
to planting corn are shown graphically in Figures 2 and 3, while 
the effectiveness of a good cropping system in controlling erosion 
is shown in Figure 4. The slope of the land where these measure-
ments were made, is less than four per cent. It will be noted that 
the amount of soil eroded from the plot in continuous corn was 
more than six times as great as from the plot where a corn, wheat, 
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Soil Organic l\Iatter Helps Reduce Water Runoff and Erosion 
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Fig. 2.-Water lost by runol! in cu. 
ft. per acre from two corn plots fO'r the 
5-month period, May 1 to October 1 (Av. 
3 · yrs). The water loss from Plot 7 
was 15,000 cu. ft. per acre as compared 
to 7,868 cu. ft. for Plot 6. This shows 
that the water lost from Plot 6, where 
organic matter was incorporated by 
turning under clover stubble, was only 
52 per cent as great as from Plot 7 in 
continuous corn. 
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Fig. S.-Soil eroded in tons per acre 
from two corn plots for the 5-month 
period May 1 to October 1 (Av. 3 yrs). 
The sO'll lost from Plot 7 was 6.82 tons 
per acre while the loss from Plot 6 was 
2.86 tons. These figures show that the 
incorporation of organic matter to Plot 
6 by turning under clover stubble re-
duced the soil loss to 42 per cent of the 
loss where the land was in continucros 
corn. 
A Good Croppinar System LesseDs Seasonal Erosion 
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Fig. 4.-The average amounts of sol1 lost by erosion each mO'llth from two plots 
having different cropping systems for the 10-year period, January 1, 1918, to January 
1, 1928. Height of colu,mns indicates the average number of to-ns . of so11 eroded per 
acre each month. The annual erosian per acre for the land in rotation (Plot 6) was 
5,400 pounds as compared with 38,600 pounds erosion from the land in continuous 
corn (Plot 7). The erosion loss fJ;"Om the land cropped to corn, wheat, and cICfV~r 
was only 14 per cent as much as from land in continuous corn. 
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clover rotation was followed. The use of a good cropping system 
will prove very effective in controlling sheet erosion and prevent-
ing the formation of gullies. 
Occurrence of Torrential Rains.-Erosion data from this sta-
tion show that heavy torrential rains, occurring when the soil is 
under cultivation are responsible for very serious losses from 
gullying. Thus during the month of June 1928, 14.86 inches of 
rain~all was recorded by the Government Weather Bureau of Co-
lumbia. The total amount of soil eroded from a plot in continuous 
corn during that month was greater than the total amount of soil 
lost from the same plot during the preceding 33 months. 
TYPES OF GULLY EROSION 
There are two types of gully erosion-headwater erosion 
and waterfall erosion. 
Headwater Erosion.-Due to the occurrence of frequent heavy 
rains, soils are unable to retain all the water that falls on rolling 
land and the surplus accumulates in small draws and depressions. 
This water forms a stream, with a power to wash or cut gullies 
proportional to its size 'and velocity. Where the draw or depres-
sion is not sufficiently protected by grass or other cover, a gully 
begins to form which enlarges with each succeeding rain. The 
gully usually makes its first appearance at the lower end of the 
draw, because of the larger volume of water. As the eroding action 
of the water increases the steepness of the slope becomes greater 
and the gully gradually eats its way up the slope by what is com-
monly called head-water erosion. 
This same type of erosion may occur as a result of careless 
cultural practices which give direction to the water. In many cases 
a dead furrow extending down a slope has caused the development 
of a very large and deep gully. Many gullies have also been start-
ed by the passing of a wagon down a hillside when the ground mas 
soft. 
Waterfall Erosion.-Waterfall erosion occurs where the sur-
face material, to a depth of 10 to 4 feet, is more resistant than that 
beneath. Water falling over the edge of the gully or ditch produces 
an undermining action on the more easily eroded material which 
causes masses of surface soil to break off and fall into the gully. 
This soil is then carried away by the water and the process repeat-
ed, thus allowing the water-fall to move slowly up the slope, leav-
ing a narrow gully with very steep sides, which can be crossed 
only with difficulty .. 
The growth of these gullies is more dependent upon the size 
of 1!he drainage area furnishing water than upon the slope of the 
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land . As th ey eat th e ir way up th e slopes num erous branching 
g ullies may s tart as show n in Pi g ure G. It is noted that a network 
o f gu lli e. is produ ced which g rea tl y mars the appearance of the 
land and rend ers it unfit for ulti va tion. 
FI ~. G.- :\'(' t\\'ork nf' g- lIl1ipR J't 'H lIllln g' fl'llill lI ("g l('( ' !' to l'iJt.~\: k Ili l} fi rst Oil ....' \\' 111 (' 11 
stu I' t('d . 
LESSENING THE TENDENCY FOR GULLIES TO FORM 
1£ farmers cou ld have roreseen th e I' ~ l1lt s o r ca reless cultura l 
practices r of negl ct to s pcnd a fcw minutes in hecking th c be-
g inning o f a small g ull y, many four largcst g ulli es wou ld ncvcr 
have b cn form d. With the oc urI' n e of frequ nt heavy rains 
coupl d with thc fac t tha t mos t Mi ssouri so il s are unabl e to absorb 
all the water that fa ll s, cons iderab l run-o ff is inevitab le. 
l'he U . S. Weather Bureau reports a rainfall of 6.61 in hes in 
2'1 hours at o lumbia and a fall of 3 inches in thirty minutes at 
Fayette, Howard county. Su h rain s as these are unu sual, but dur-
ing the past f w y ars numerou s rains have 0 currcd which exceed-
ed two inch s in 2·1 hours. Such rain s r suIt in a hig h rate f run-off 
due to the fact that ther is not sufficient time for the water to be 
absorbed by th s il. As a consequence, some gu lli s are formed 
in sp ite of one's bes t efforts . Nevertheless, anything which can b 
done to decrease run-off w ill lessen the number of gullies which 
s tart. It is seldom that gulli es develop with out a consid rable 
amount of S'heet erosion also taking place. A nyth ing in the way of 
better roppi ng systems tends to lessen or control sheet eros ion 
and likew ise to prevent gu lli es from forming. 1 
'S e Missouri Expel' lruent Stutlou Tlu ll etln 2] 1. 
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METHODS OF FILLING GULLIES 
'rh e most imp rlant princip le in controlling gulli es is to s top 
th'em when th ey are small. It cosls little t o stop small gullies, but 
much to stop large ones. U nfortunate ly, thi s prin ciple is not al-
,,'ays observed, so that all s izes may occ ur. Man y means are em-
ployed in filling g ulli es depending upon the s ize and th e conditions. 
Regardless of the method use 1, however, constant are is absolutely 
necessary if b s t results are to be secured . Gu lli es ca nn (,l he stop-
ped by a lick and a promi se . Whatever plan is adopted, it mu st be 
ca rri e 1 through. 
P lowing-In and Seeding Gullies.-'l'he plow ing-in and seeding 
of gulli es is appli cable to th se of both large and small s ize, pr -
v ided the drainage ar as are not too large. Th e small g ullies should 
fir st be partly fi ll ed with manure, straw or cornstalks. A few stakes 
can be Iri ven in th e g ully to help hold the s traw . Th e c1 ir t is t hen 
thrown towa rd th e center of the gully with a breaking plow. An 
ordinary road drag serves quite well to push the dirt to the center 
of the ditch. When the gu lly is to be completely filled th e plowing 
and dragging shou ld be conti nu ed until the fill when completed, 
is slig htl y hi gher than t he soil on eith r sid . Thi s is adv isable t 
prevent th e formation of a depression as the st raw or manure de-
cays and th e dirt se ttles. 
Thi s fr shly worked earth in the gully affords a good seed bed 
for plant g rowth. A heavy seeding of grass consisting of a mix-
Fig. 6.-'S0'1'gbum stops washes. Tbis gully was very effectively cbecked 
by using 11)\9 crop. 
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ture of timothy, red-top, blue grass, and alsike clover should fol-
low. Where the soil is well enough supplied with lime some sweet 
clover may well be added to the mixture. When the work is done 
in the fall, rye should be seeded on these fills at the time of seeding 
the grass. If the work is done in the spring, some oats may be 
used. 'Dhe rye and the oats serve as nurse crops and help to bind 
and hold the soil in place until the grass crops become established. 
Sorghum is especially efficient where rather large gullies are first 
worked in during the spring months. The sorghum should be sown 
on the loose soil. Figure 6 shows sorghum being used very effec-
tively in stopping soil washes. These crops all have binding root 
systems which, if once established, will be very effective in pre-
venting new gullies from forming. In some sections of Mississippi, 
gullies have been filled quite effectively by plowing and seeding 
down as indicated above. It is of great value, in securing a good 
stand and early growth of the grasses, to run a manure spreader 
along the fills giving them a top dressing of manure. 
USE STRAW FOR SMALL GULLIES 
Straw furnishes a cheap and effective means for stopping the 
small washes which often occur in wheat fields, corn fields, and 
even in pastures and meadows. 
This is especially true of gullies 
on moderate slopes where the 
drainage area is small. Such 
washes may be filled with well 
compacted straw in the fall, using 
sufficient soil on top of the straw 
to help hold it in place. Where 
the gullies are somewhat larger 
and there is danger of the straw 
being washed out, a few stakes 
./' may be used at intervals of sev-
eral rods which will eliminate 
this danger. The stakes are ex-
tended across the gully and 
Fig. 7.-A small gully filled with 
straw. The straw is held in place by 
stakes driven every few rods. 
straw placed above the stakes. 
There is no better plan of stopping these small gullies than by 
the use of straw. Other materials may be used, however, such as 
cornstalks, weeds, and waste hay. The coarser materials like corn-
stalks are not quite so effective for the smaller gullies, but they 
are good for those somewhat larger. In regions where cedar trees 
are (,:ommon the small trees are excellent for stopping washes of a 
size around a foot deep and two or three feet across. 
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It should a lways be rem em bered that small g l1l1ies are t he be-
g innings of large ones and that if th ese are g iven regular attention 
tremendous expense and much injury to th e lan d may be prevented. 
A st itc h in tim e saves nin e. Thi s is the most impo rtant principle 
in g ully control. 
BLU EGRASS SOD BARRIERS 
O ne of th e most effective ye t in expensive ways of checkin g 
small washes in wheat fie ld s, m eadows or pastures is th e use of 
blueg rass sod p laced in old burlap fert ilizer o r feed bags. The sod 
may b cut in abou t G-in ch squares ca rry in g plenty oE gooel dirt. 
Thi s 'work should be done in th e fall foll ow ing w heat seedin g or 
earl y in th e spring before heavy ra in s occur. The bags a re fill ed 
about ]/:1 to 0 full of so el and securely tied. They are then placed 
crossw ise in th e sma ll washes w herever an obs tru cti o n is needed, 
ca re bein g tRken to spread out th e partl y fill ed sack o f sod so that 
it w ill li e fl at in th e d itch. 
F ig. R - Rllgs of hlueg t':lss sod pl Aced In A cl over fi eld Lo stO ll gull y ing 
OJ) farm of .J. O. E rh llrt, Cal c Olluty, 1110. lIfr. E rh art, the orl g lnntor of thi s 
meLhod, sLnnrl s nt W e rl g hL 
The burlap I ags hold th e sod in place and th e early pring 
growth oE bluegrass through th e bags, form s a den se sod dam across 
the small wash. By fall of th e fir st year the sack has compl etely 
rotted away but the sod dam has establish ed it s If a nd lessens a ll 
furth er washing . In case the wash is t oo wicle for o ne sack to reach 
across it, two or more may be plac d end to end , care beincy taken 
to have the center of the coml leted dam pointing clown . tream. 
Thi s w ill tend to hold th water to th e center of the wash and pre-
vent it from cutting arouncl the sides. 
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Old fertilizer bags which are usually considered practically 
worthless are particularly valuable for this work, since the small 
amount of plant food remaining in the bag stimulates the growth 
of the bluegrass and hastens the formation of a good sod dam. 
These barriers have been used very extensively by ]. O. Erhart 
of Cole county for a number of years. Although his farm was 
rather thin and badly eroded when he bought it more than 15 years 
ago, he has been successful not only in preventing the formation 
of new washes but also in almost completely filling those that were 
already formed. Even though Mr. Erhart's farm is quite rolling he 
now has no serious washes in his fields and he says that these blue-
grass barriers have been one of his most effective ways of check-
ing small washes. A look at his farm in the spring and early sum-
mer reveals a large number of these bluegrass barriers all over his 
meadows and wheatfields, but one fails to see the small washes that 
are so numerous on many farms that are much less rolling. 
STRAW AND BRUSH FILLS 
As described under types of erosion, gullies resulting from 
large volumes of ,vater falling from one level to' another are often 
quite difficult to control. It is important to cause the water to spend 
its energy so that it will erode as little as possible. In attempting 
to check these overfalls it is advantageous to make the dam serve 
a double purpose and not only stop the undermining action of the 
water but also make a dirt fill. For ditches of medium size (below 
six or eight feet in width and depth) the "fourpost overfall check" 
sometimes recommended pro'ves quite satisfactory. 
In the construction of this type of dam fonr good sized posts 
are set in the form of a square as shown in the above figure. Care 
should be taken to see that the posts all slant inward and that the 
dam will be "V" shaped when viewed from down stream. Guy 
wires are used to hold the posts firmly in place where pressure 
comes from the floating trash. By constructing the dam in this 
way the water will be kept in the center of the ditch and new chan-
nels will not be formed as is often the case where large piles of 
straw or brush are placed in gullies with the hope of filling them . 
. The posts upstreatp should be set about one foot from the bank and 
placed about three feet apart, depending somewhat on the width 
of the gully .. It is a good practice to undermine the banks some-
what so that the straw and brush can be compacted into the bank, 
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thus causing the water to fall directly on it so that there will be no 
undermining action. 
After the posts are set, the bottom of the ditch or gully is 
covered with a layer of well compacted straw, about one foot deep, 
extending well into the banks. A thin layer of brush which is cut 
so that it will reach the entire width of the gully is then placed 
crosswise and interwoven between the posts. This is followed by a 
heavy layer of brush with the tops placed down stream and the 
forked ends hooked over the posts and extending well into the 
banks. Care should be taken to see that the brush lies close and is 
well compacted and that it does not extend above the sides of the 
ditch. Wire may be used to hold 
the brush firmly in place by anch-
oring it to each of the posts. 
Where rocks are plentiful it may 
prove quite satisfactory to add a 
number of good size ones on top 
of the straw and brush. They 
will help to compact the fill and 
hold it in place. 
As a further aid in holding the 
straw and brush in place, boards, 
rails or poles of small diameter, 
are placed on the upper side of 
the posts upstream and broad- Fig. 9.-V-shaped straw and brush 
dam. Strnw and brush are held In 
er or larger ones extending well place by the posts and planks. 
into the side banks are used on 
the lower side. The straw and brush will remove much of the soil 
from the water which filters through the dam. The falling water 
will have lost the most of its energy by the time it passes through 
the straw and the retained soil will start a fill and prevent the gully 
from moving farther up stream or cutting into the sides of the banks. 
The dam should be inspected occasionally to see that it is in good 
condition and that the straw has not been carried from beneath 
the brush. 
BRUSH AND ST'RA W BARRIERS 
The deep narrow gully is one of the common types found in 
Missouri and one which greatly hinders the cultivation of the soil. 
With reasonable care such gullies can be controlled by the use of 
dams. 
In attempting to fill a gully of this type it is always advisable 
to start at the head and work toward the mouth because there is 
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less water at the head, which makes it easier to hold the dams. 
The spacing of the dams will depend on the slope of the ditch. If 
the slope is great, more dams are necessary thar if the fall is 
gradual. 
To construct the dam three good fence posts are set in a "V" 
shape with the point of the "V" down stream, the posts at the point 
slanting in the same direction. The bottom of the ditch is then 
covered with a thin layer of straw which is tamped well into the 
sides of the gully. Brush of medium size, cut so that it will lie 
close together is added, placing the tops down str,eam and between 
the posts. A few good-sized rocks may be added to help compact 
the fill and hold it in place. The brush is further held in place by 
means of planks, poles o'r two by fours nailed to the posts as shown 
in Figure 9. It will be noted that the center is made lower so that 
the water will go over at this point first, thus keeping it in the cen-
ter of the gully and preventing the undermining of the banks. The 
dam should not be made more than 2 or 2~ feet high in the center 
at the start but if the posts are of sufficient length, the height of 
the dam may be incr,eased from time to time after the ditch is filled 
to the top of the dam. The extent to which the gully can be filled 
with safety will depend upon the size 0.£ the area to be drained and 
the slope of the land. After the fill is started it will prove quite 
advantageous to seed grass on it which will form a sod and help 
to hold the soil. 
WOVEN WIRE DAMS 
It is common to see drift and soil collected above a woven-wire 
fence that extends across a draw in a field. This doubtless sug-
gested the wire dam fence for stopping gullies and it is now in com-
mon use in a number of states. 
The common method of building these dams consists in set-
ting a row of strong fence posts across the gully about four feet 
apart. Care should he taken to set the posts at least 3~ feet deep 
and anchor them by wire to other posts set 8 or 10 feet above the 
dam. Tine posts nearest the center of the gully should be ,set down 
str,eam a distance equal, approximately, to one-half the width of 
the stream so as to keep the water to the center of the channel. 
In addition the center posts should be slanted down stream some-
what as shown by Figure 10. 
A trench should be dug into each bank to allow the woven 
wire to be fastened at least 6 or 8 inches below the surface. In 
some cases it may be advisable to nav,e the wire extend several 
feet into the banks. To prevent undermining it may be necessary 
to cover the bottom of the ditch for a few feet above the dam with 
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strips of hog wire laid flat on the bottom and attached to the dam. 
After securing the woven wire (which should be at least 3 feet 
high) to the inside of the posts and to the strips on the bottom, the 
trench in which the wire is placed should be filled and well tamped. 
Straw or fine brush can then be placed against the upper side of the 
wire which will help to fill the meshes in the wire and catch the 
soil. 
W~lf~~" 
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P05T DOWN5TITMI 
Fig. 1O.-"·oveu wire dam, used for stopping gullies. Strnw is placed above tile 
wire to help collect the sO'il. (Left) Looking up stream. (Right) Looking 'l cross 
tile gully. 
SOIL SAVING DAM MADE OF EARTH 
The earth soil saving dam with vertical drop inlet has proved 
one of the cheapest and most effective means of filling large gullies. 
The popularity of this type of dam is growing quite rapidly in Mis-
souri. It has perhaps been used more extensively in Saline county 
than any other place in the state. It is claimed that several hun-
dred hav·e been built in this one county and that they are not only 
well suited for filling large gullies but that they may be used in 
comparatively small ones as well. Figure 11 shows a cross section 
diagram of the earth dam and Figure 12 shows land that has been 
reclaimed by such a dam near Troy, Missouri. 
Fig. l1.-Sectional view of soil saving dam marie of earth. lIfauy find it 
very conveuient to make the dam broad euough so that it may be crossed with 
a team and wagon. (By courtesy of the United States Department of Agri· 
culture. Figures 7, 9, 11, and 15 are adapted from Farmers' Bulletin No. 
1234.) 
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LOCATING AND CONSTRUCTING THE DAM 
The lowes t part of the g ull y is usually the best place to build 
the fir st dam but thi s wi ll depend somewhat on th e number or 
dam s needed to make th e desired fill. They should be co nstructed 
so tha t th e fill from one reaches nearl y to th e outl et of th e next dam 
ilhove. It may be des irabl e to locate th e dam so that th e fie ld fence 
(.r lin e fence may be built on it so it may be crossed w ith a team 
and wagon. 
F i g. 12.- Lnnd I'er lnlrued by soll ·savin g duro. About n fO llr·foot fi ll hn s 
lleen secu rcd. Thc ])JIl" 18 stliLlulli g In the vrl'lI e,,1 In li tl; pipe of t he orl gili al 
dllm. 
Placing the Tile.-If a spi ll way is used to carry th e wa ter 
around one end of th e dam durin g tim es of excess ra ins, th e size 
of the tile can be materi ally decreased and the cost of bu ildin g 
the dam wi ll be g reatly lessened. The excess water can usually be 
conducted around one end of the dam, ove r firm sod led g round, 
with littl e injury to the dam. It is advisable to use a ti le or suf-
ficient size to carrya ll th e wat r ex ept in case or a very heavy 
rain , since th re is mu ch less chance or injury to the dam. 'l'h e size 
of the ti le wi ll of course vary with a number or factors sLl ch as the 
dra in age area, the slope of land , relative leng th and width of area 
and the amount of storage room above th e dam. 
The following tabl e g ives estim ates on the size of vertical in-
lets and tubes requ ired to drain different areas which are quite 
rolling . Where drain age areas ar less rolling the size of inlets 
and tubes may be red uced somewhat. A spillway a round t he end 
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of the dam should always be provided to take care of extreme 
flood s or acc id enlal stoppage of the inlet.1 
I Til e Square Concrete Tube 
Drainage Area I 
in Acres S ize of S ize of S ize o f S ize of 
J Ill et H ori. Pipe Inl et TT o ri. Tube 
5 1+" 12" 
7Y. 16" I -I " /+" x /+" 12/1 x 12" 
10 I H" 16" I 6" x I h" 1 +" x 1+" 
15 2()" I X" I 8" x I X" 16" x 16" 
20 22" 20" 20" x 20 '1 I g" x I H" 
+0 3+" 30" 30" x 30" 26" X 26" 
60 +0" 31," 36" x 36" 32" x 32" 
HO 46" 42" 
100 50" 46" 
Fig. 13.-Sol l sllvln g dam on Un lvet'slty Farm, rendy for earth fill. 
A shallow trench , in which to place the hard burned sewer 
tile is dug from a good outlet below the dam to ten or fifteen feet 
above the in sid e of t he dam. Car should be taken to ~ee that 
the course is straigh t and has a uni f I'm fa ll in the bottom of the 
ditch. Excavations should be made under the bell of each tile so 
that the barrel w ill rest firml y on the grou nd. The joints should 
all be calked with clay aft er wh ich the soil should be thoroughly 
ompacted ar und the tile to hold them in place and prevent seep-
'Tb nmou nt ctf run -o il' wn s fi g ured it'om data re ported In ffixperlm nt Stntlou 
Bulletin Zll, Tnb! 3, And, the figur fo r corll Innd wos used s ln c the maxImum rU11 -
olr occurs wh n th drainage ar a Is planted to this crop. A r ate of raInfa ll of 1 
Incb per bour was . II S d 10 CO LUllut lu g tbe n l ove ta ble. More r ap id rnlnfn ll Is en -
counter d at times, mnklng necesso ry the sp ll! -wn y for protectlou. 
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age along the line. After the tile has been placed and well covered 
and the intake tile is in place work on the dam should he started. 
Figure 13 shows such a damon the University Farm at Columbia. 
Building the pam.--:-All weeds, grass and debris should be 
cleared away and a trench about eight feet wide and one foot deep 
dug, so as to eliminate the possibility of seepage along the bottom 
of the dam. This precaution is especially important if the dam is' 
to be more than 8 feet high. 
The dam should be built in layers about one foot in depth 
using teams and scrapers. The horses feet and the scrapers help 
to compact the soil during the process of making. Soil for build-
ing the dam should be taken from above the dam and an allowance 
of about ten per cent should be made for the settling of the mate-
rial in the dam. By adding a little water occasionally the embank-
ment will be more easily compacted and more impervious to water. 
This will be unnecessary if the dam is constructed when the soil is 
a little damp. 
The center of the dam should be made slightly higher than the 
sides which should extend to firm, sodded ground where excess 
water may be led around its ends. The top of the dam, when com-
pleted, should never be les.s than 4 feet wide and if it is to be used 
a-s a roadway, it should be at least 8 feet wide, with the bottom in 
each case wide enough to give the sides sufficient slope so they 
will stand up well. 
Some sort of protection against erosion undermining should be 
provided where the water discharges from the outlet pipe into the 
gully below. A channel built of concrete is very effective for stop-
ping the undermining action of water which may destroy a dam 
where no channel is provided. The channel is usually made six 
to ten feet long, depending upon the vertical drop of the water. 
The greater the vertical drop, the greater will be the velocity and 
eroding power of the water. The spillway allows the water to fall 
and thus lose its speed and energy before it comes in contact with 
the soil below the dam. 
After the dam is completed it is advisable to seed a grass mix-
ture together with oats or rye which will form a sod and help to 
bind and hold the soil. As the gully fills, the height of the dam 
and also the vertical inlet tile above the dam may be increased. 
The height of the dam should always be at least 2 or 2,% feet higher 
than the vertical intake tile. If it is desired to have the fill drained 
above the dam, it can easily be accomplished by attaching a small 
drain tile to the upper end of the tile which connects the horizontal 
tile with the vertical inlet tile. The upstanding inlet tile should 
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a lways be protected [r0 111 s to k hy se tting posts and p lac ing w ire 
fencing around it. 
ROCK DAMS 
n farm s \\'h re rocks are plent iful ami ofte n a nui sa nce in the 
field s, dam s can be built ve ry cheaply a nd oft en work quite well. 
A 100. e-rock dam may be used in gulli es of moderate s lope 
an d s111a ll drainage areas. It should not be made more than 2 or 
3 feet hi g h anel should he 4 o r [) f 'e t w iel e at the base and at least 
2 feet w ide at the top. Th e dam lllu st be bui lt well into the banks 
of th e g ull y a nd the bottom rocks should be placed in a trench at 
least s ix in hes deep extending ac ross th g u ll y. O nl y large rocks 
should he used on th e top ancl b Hom of such dam s w ith t he small-
er rocks placed b tween. 
F i g. H.- A se l'l . or Iwu rd dll1l1 8 b nck d lip Ily r ock nil s ou ITi g hwny 40. 
Tile dams ruu st cx tcnd well Into til e bank on I.lo th Sid es of til e g ull y. 
BOARD DAM BACKED UP WITH ROCKS 
A V-notch boa rd dam I acked up with a rock fill may be used 
to prevent ditches from incr as ing in s iz o r to fi ll large ditches. 
This type dam is shown in Fig ure 14. A large number of these 
dams are being used very effect ively along the s tate hig hways in 
Missouri . 
STONE MASONRY DAM 
Where a li ttle more permanent dam is needed a stone masonry 
dam proves quit sati s fact ry. Figure 15 shows such a dam located 
near Kansas City, Missouri, wh ich is built across a g ull y draining 
a large area of land. As in the case of the 1 ose-r ck dam, the ends 
shou ld extend well into the banks of the gu lly . The center of the 
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dam is lowe r than th e end s, which se rves to keep the water in the 
cent I' of the ditch. A spillway or troug h is mad e ju s t below the 
dam of roc k and concre te. It is ve ry essential that thi s be provided 
fo r catchin g the water and thu s prevent ing the und ermining of th e 
clam which a lways occurs if no spillway is provided. 
Du e to th e diffi culty enco unter d in making thi t ype of clam 
secure, co uplecl with th fa ,t that it can onl y be used on very g entle 
slop s . thi s clam has not bee n vc ry ex tensive ly reco ll1m end ed or 
used. "Vhere rocks ar plentiful and th e slop e ve ry ge ntle. thi s type 
may be use cl quite sa ti s fa cto rily . 
I ·' I ~. ] ~ .-~ I Il 8o nl'Y dll'" hullt n r 08S n g ull y dl'lIlnln g n iluge nrcn of l und 
II ell I' l~HIl f.WIi 'I l y, ~Ll BsourL 
TRIANGULAR-NOTCH CONCRETE DAM 
This type of dam is v ry eff ct ive in 1 road ditches. It can 
be used on a fence line over a ditch, provid ing a f1 d ga te is built 
to prevent excess iv pressure aga in st the fence in fl ood times. The 
vertica l wa ll should he mad s ix in h s thi ck and should be rein-
forced with a ha lf-in h r inforcing rod for ach foot of heig ht. T he 
rod shoul d be p lac d thre -four th s of an inch from th down str am 
sid e of t he ve rti cal wall. The SI ill way sh ulcl be reinforced as 
shown in F ig ur 16. Heavy hog w ire may be used for reinforc -
ment in place of the rods if d s ired. 
Construction.-A trench s ix in hes wide and to a suffI cient 
depth t I revent hea vi ng by fr st sh uld b dug across t he stream. 
F orm s s hould be set for the vert ica l wall and carefu lly w ired and 
spaced . T he top of the wall is 111 a I to s lope to the cenler at the 
rate of 2 inches 1 I' foot. T hu s a dam 24 feet wide w ill be 2,.1: inch es 
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lower at the center than at the end s. It is only necessa ry to build 
th e concrete wid eno ug h to carry lhe heaviest rain, s ince the re-
maind er of the fill can be co ns trucled of ea rth at a mu ch less ex-
pen e. /\s soon as the f r111 S can be removed [rom th e verti cal wall 
the spillway should be pour d. 
This type of dam causes a minimum of washing in the ditch 
bel ow. In one in slallation a not i cahl e fi ll was produced about 
twenty to lhirty feet below the dam. Thi s is probably due to the 
fact that the momentum of the s lream is larg Iy des troyed by the 
cross currents set up by the slope of the spillway below the dam. 
Fig. 16.-T,·lnngu!nr notch dnm. Note the till ~ecured In one senson. 
The concret should b mad of on part cement, two parts 
sand, and three parts of screened gravel. Only sufficient water 
shou ld be added to make the concr te plastic and workable. Re-
inforcing rods or wire should be extended out through the form on 
the down stream side of the wall in order to tie the spillway to 
the vertical wall. The mixture should be tamped well and small 
rocks (about 2 or 3 inches in diameter) may be added which will 
lessen the amount of cement needed and thus lower the cost of the 
dam.1 
'A dum 8 teet wide nnel 4 tc t high with fl s plllwllY 2~ feet wide wlll require 
about 20 cubic f<et of concrete. The cost of the cement in the conc rete at 40 cents per cubic 
lOot i. $8.00. 
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THE RECTAN GULAR-NOTCH CO NC RETE DAM 
\Vil en a la rge drailla ge area is ltl he take n ca re of a lHI II' here a 
permall ellt s trll c ture is des ired a Cf lllcrcL e nulc li ria ln t:t n 1,(, USL· ri 
e ITed i\' e ly . The lI'in gs are ex tended al)(Jl lt :; or (j fcel (I n eac h side 
o i lil e n(Jt c il and nn ea r th fi ll used lu cU ll1pl ete th e " truL'Lure. T he 
wings act as a core fo r the ea r lh fi ll a nd ::;e rve to join the s tr ll cL ure 
,,() a s to p reve nt see page. Fig- lire I ~ ' "hOII'S a rec tan g ular-notched 
dal11 after il e ing co mpleted a nd I; ig'ure It! sho ll's th e sa ll1 e dall1 one 
yea r In te r. 
F Ig- . I i, Ht ·t· I:lII ~ 1I1 1I1' lIolj ,hj ·d dnlll Fi g. IS. Sil lIlP : I ~ 1,' lg', 17. 11111 tlllt ' 
.II1 HI ('0 1111'11 '11-11 . .\' t 'il l' l lI l, · I' , :\'1I 1j ' till ' 1111 :1110\'" lilt ' 11:1111. 
W hen thi s la m was in s ta ll eci th ' ditch wa s I fee t deep and I ~ 
fc t w ide and 'xt nd ed ahu ut Ii :; ieet a ilove th e locat io n (Jt th e da m. 
,\ sur vey sholVed th a t if the s trea m fi ll ed I ·v I w ith th e notc h it 
wo ulu cx tc nd up s tr a m !) 8 [ee l. Th e dit ch has fill ed to a po in t 
200 [e e t a hov til dam to a no t iceabl e ex tenl. l ':ac h c1 cpos i t uf 
ea rth a nd tra" h sec l1 r 'd se rv s to chec k tli e rat e of n ()1I' a ilul' . il. 
ca l1 s ng furth er fi ll. The wa ll s o f th c1al11 s how n ailove were In ade 
(j inch es thi ck re infurc cI w ith hog wire and s t el rods. Th e cos t 
fo r [j (i cubi c fe'L o f c ncr t aL -:to ' , lVas $2' . ..Jil, for re info rcin g 
$:1.00, ma kin g $2.). 10, no t in lu ding th e os t o f forms vl'hi ch lI' ere 
co nSLruc ted from was te lumb er. 
Thi s da m sho uld b ' re info rced with one- ha lf ill ch reinforcin g 
rods as sh wn in th e pla n F ig ure 19, or w ith a heavy g rad o f hog 
w ire. Th e s trai g-ht wa ll ancl lank can b pour d fir s t. :\ s soon as 
th fo rm s ca n be removed, the two- b race wa ll s ca n be poureci. l( 
the whole s tr ll c tur is pOllr ' c! a t 01. e Lim th e co ns tru cti o n o f fOrill s 
is so m w hat difficu lt. Th e bra e wa ll s can he bu il t up of hri ck if 
d s ired. 
Thi s type o f da m prov id es a notch large enoug h to L'n rr y a ll 
the wat er that w ill run off {rom th e dra in age a rea ahllve, eXL'C' pl 
in th case o f ex' pti onnl fl oel s . T he wa le I' fa ll s throlwh Lh e ntl tch 
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into the tank below. T.he water in the tank is to be from 6 to 12 
inches deep. This is called a water cushion. It is used to break 
the fall of the water and to slow down its rate of flow as much as 
Fossible. The cru~lOn 11l the ditch below this type of dam seems 
to be much more rapid than in the case of the triangular notch. 
In the triangular notch the stream is kept wide and shallow while in 
the rectangular notch the stream is concentrated and its depth 
increased so as to speed up the flow. 
~, 
~1;ional ViQ.w 
TopVloaw 
Not..-"H<>'9ht H. to b<> debaf'tTl11"ll2ld 
t>:f "mount of fill. 
"""utt4S':;';:Hi~ ~~I .. rt. 
AVEQAGE TILLA6LE SLOPE 
-ANOI;w..d;1'II Size ofnotcn Inft 
in OC'r6 d~pt.h hm;th 
]0 1'-0" 2'-O~ 
20 "4" 2"S" 
30 ]'- 6 " Er-o" 
40 r·e" ~'4" 
60 1'-11" :f-l0' 
. eo 2~2" 4·4" 
STEE.P SLOPE-'S' 
At9; ~ cia.., $ u of notch i,., ft. 
i ... acre! depth Jonp ~h 
10 r-B" 3'-4' 
20 2'-:2.~';: -4-
30 Z·~· 5'·", .. 
40 2' 10' s'·a· 
GO 3'..... 6'·a· 
1:'0 ~-".. 7'-4" 
Fig. 19.-Plan for rectang1l1ar notch concrete dam, showing size of notch to' use. 
SILO TILE DAM 
A rectangular-notch dam shown in Figure 20, was recently 
built on a farm near Columbia as an experiment, using regular silo 
tile for the wall. These tile were laid in cement mortar with rein-
forcing rods in each of the mortar joints. 
The vertical wall was built on a radius of 20 feet and a concrete 
footing was constructed in the ditch to this curve. Ditches were 
dug into the bank so as to prevent seepage around the ends of the 
wall. After the blocks were laid, a concrete anchor post was poured 
at each end of the block wall to tie in the reinforcing and to anchor 
the wall into, the bank. The brace walls and tank were constructed 
of blocks. 
There has been some ' leakage through the mortar joints but 
not in sufficient amounts to cause trouble. While this type of dam 
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is more expensive than th ose built of earth or concrele, the plan 
offers opportunities, part icu larly where such t il e are readily avail -
ab le. The size o( the notch in th is case is the same as for the con-
crete dam. 
1,' 1". :!o. - Rcctl1nglllnl' · notch dnlll 
),11111 of s ll o tile. 
SOIL SAVING CULVERT 
Many tim s the Misso uri S late IIighway Department, i( re-
quested by the farmer, wi ll build a ver tical inlet for a r a I cul vert. 
This may tend to decr ase th maintenance on th cul v rt and will 
often pay for the sli ght additiona l cost. 'I'h roadway ac ts as a 
dam to hold the waler back until it fill s lhe pond above to the 
height of the wall of the inlet shown in figure 2 1. This storage 
area will soon fill an 1 b v ry effective in sav in g the fi ld above. 
TERRACES FOR CONTROLLING GULLIES 
11he Mangum or br ad-base terrace is perhaps th most ef-
f ctive m thod of conlrolling rosion and preventing the formation 
of gu lli es on fidds where the slope is not too g reat. These struc-
tur s are doubly effective wh n good cropp ing sys tems and cultural 
pra tic's ar employe I in c nnection w ith th m. 
These terraces ar broad ridges graded up sim ila r to narrow 
r adways. They extend across the slopes on a gentl g rad e and 
th wat r is carri d off s lowly along the ter race instead of run-
ning swi ft ly down th ste p slop s. While the water wh.ich fa lls on 
th e sl pes may not b sufficient to cause much erosion, great dam~ 
age is done and gulli s ar formed when th e large quantiti s col-
lected on the tops of hill s are added to that of th e slopes. 
While the importance of t rracing in the c ntrol of gull ies is 
recognized there is not suffici nt space to treat ful ly with this sub-
ject in thi s publication. A separate bull etin will f 110w this one 
treating with t erracing. 
RECOMMENDATION FOR THE CONTROL OF 
GULLIES 
1. Use a crop rotation which includes a sod crop 
and which calls for a limited amount of cultivation. 
2. Keep the soil covered with a sod crop, preferably 
a legume . as much of the time as possible. 
3. Incorporate organic matter into the soil and 
thereby increase the water-holding capacity, lessen the 
runoff and cecrease very great1 y til.: subsequent erosion. 
4 . Do not attempt to keep steep hillsides under 
cultivation but utilize them for pasture and timber. 
5. Use straw and brush to check the erosion of 
small gullies and where a permanent structure is not 
desired. A masonry dam remains in the way after work 
is completed. 
6. Plow in and seed gullies where the sodded areas 
will not interfere too greatly with farming operations. 
7. Place blue grass sod barriers in small washes in 
wheat fields, meadows, and pastures. 
8. Use woven wire dams in broad shallow gullies. 
Concrete triangular-notch dams can be used where a 
permanent structure is desired. 
9. Erect earth soil saving dams with undershot 
tube, or concrete rectangular-notch dams in the deep 
gullies which drain large areas. 
10. Secure permission from the road commissioner, 
if necessary, to use vertical inlet culverts wherever pos-
sible. 
11. Plant locust trees where gullies are very deep 
and where they are rapidly working their way up the 
slopes. The trees will establish themselves quickly and 
thereby check the further destruction of valuable land. 
12. Mechanical means of control will be effective 
only if carefully watched and repaired as needed and 
when accompanied by a practical system of soil manage-
ment. 
